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MERCANTILE 
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POLICY 

A11ditor,-\Vu.1.l~J1 l•'nt•H'R":f, E~q.-C11.o.11~,;~ 11, llAR~'ORl', J \ln., E~q. 

'O 6_ Jf irt ~mmrantt (!fompanu, ~,.::_"::;,/'.\i:C]~C::'..':." 

/ SUM INSURED £ / C!=ez_<: II" 
PRESENT PAYMENT 

Premium to .. ~£:-Wl803 .£/(J: ~Cl 

Duty to ____ .2}a'<v''186.3 /6: ~ 0 

£ J.2, :/o: o 

R E G I S T E R E D. 

CAP·!TAL TWO MILLIONS STERLING. 

FUTURE PAYMENT. 

A11111wl Duty ... 

£ /<..?: ··: 

..... / .:r-:-

Payable at/4:.~d .£ (!JO: , 

.,[EJJO.-It is hereby declared and agrucd, that in case of the Insured holding ,my other Policy in this or any other Company on the Property Insured hereby, subject to the· 

Conditions of Average, this Policy shall be subject to arerage in like 11w1wcr. 

• ;J,/ r'J 

~,OllJ b.e it known, That, from the.4~.dj-><,/-dliay ofhZ..,,-~862.,nntil tL~/~ of ~') 186..3 

ancl for so long after as the said Assure<l sl1all cluly pay the Sum of u~ , v ~L., ~c , 
nt the time abovementioned, aml the Directors tor the time being i;Jrn.11 accept the same, t1:C Ca})ital Stock ancl Fnncls of the saicl Com1)any shall, accorcling to the Provisions of the 

Deed of Settlement of the said Comptlll)', be su~ject and liable io ]_)U.J or make good to the Insured ./ i?. Executors and Administrators, uJl imch Loss or Damage by 

Fire its shall haJ)pen to the Property above.mentioned, arnl i;u~jcct to the Conditions hereou endorsed. 



CONDITIONS ON WHICH THIS POLICY IS GRANTED. 

1.-Ev«y pe1'io0n "61;,rou of efl"eotiog an J.nauranoo 1111Ut 1ia.te hlli l'.IMDC, place of abode, and occupation; he mw;t dCl>Cribo the 
e()rul:lruction of the Buildings to be insured, where aituato, and in wb.036 oooupation, of what matcriw the s.me au respectively composed, 
and whstber occupied as private d"'ellin&-hou5es or otherwi!le; also, the nature of tlw good.; or otl1er 11roperty ou which such l~u1ance is 
proposed, and the coD8trllction of the lluildi.ng!:1 containing such property, and whe1l1er there be any appru-atlli! iu .or by which heiu iJ; 
produced, other than gT&tes in con1mon fire-places, in any of the aaid Unilding:i, or connected therewith. 

2.-Evcry llllnranceattended with particular circllllllltaneesof risk, arilliog from the situation, contiguity to other building11, or 
oonsU-uctiou of the premi;;es, or the nature of the trnde carried on, or goods therein, ill to be specially meutjoned in the order for the P olicy, 
ao 1hat the risk may be fairly understO-O<l; irnot 80 expreised, or if aoy mi.srepre3ent&tion be given ~o tbat the IU!uranoo 00 eff'aeted upon 
a lower 11rc1nlum than would have been cl,argcd had such risk bee11 fairly stated, or if Unildingij or Goods be described in the Policy 
otberwbe than they really are, or if, after an Insurance shall luve been effected, there shall be any erection or alteration, or exten~ion of 
tho premiau iO as to increase the rii;_k, or any erection or al!oration olany appuatllS for 1,roduciug heat u afores.iJ , or if any huardou~ 
operation or ttadeshall be carried on, or any h111.a.rdou! good, be deposited, or any hazardou~ comuumication be made, lllld the same be not 
"6SJ)6Ctively nuu!e known to tl1e Offleo, in writing, or if the fosnrer s.hall negleet or refu~e to pay (l.lly furthe£ premium which mar be 
delllnnded, in con,;cqueuce of increase of risk, from any of the aforementioned circums1ance5, the iosu.red 'Ifill not be entitled 10 any ~nellt 
under tl1e I'olioy, but1hepartyso insuring may Jun-ea new Policy upon such terms Mm&y be agreed upon. 

11.-No fusuranoo proposed to this Company is to be considered in force until the Prtmium and Duly lie actually paid; and person.!, 
desirou~ of tontinuing Annual Insurances must make their re.'lpectfre payment.• or the Premium and Duty tMrcon, on or before the 
commencement of O!M!h succeeding year, or within fifteen days thereafter, No :Receipts are to be taken for any Premium~ of In~uranee 
but such a3 are printed. atld IBl!ucd fro111 the Office, and witne~ed by ono of the Clerks or Agents of the Office. 

4.-Tlle Jmcre;;t of any d0003.'led person in any Polioy of thkl Company may be continued to the E:ii:ooutor or Adwh1idtrator, or to 
the porl!Oll otherwb& entitled to th6 property in,1ured, provided tile per.son !IO entitled shall J)rQC\11'13 his or her iut.ore.t therein to be cndo~d 
on the Policy, at the Office of the Company ; and if Good, in~ured be tl!ffiO\·ed to any 011,er silnation than where the i.ame wcro dep•~ited I 
at the timeofelfocting tholnsun.i.100, s11chremoval must be also allowed by indorsoment on the Polioy,:111d I Premium paid, if the risk 
be incre11/1Cd by the remOYal, in 11roportion 10 $uel1 increase. 

5.-Any person~ who sball luwe elf<X?ted an lnsurauC(l on any lJwelliu.g-house, or other lluildiug,oi, and shall change the i,aiue to 
other hoti-t!S ot building$, m:1r ha,·e the benefit of their original i'olicies, if the nature and cirCUILl.$tances of their ri,k be not altered, UJJOn 
1hcir gh-i11g due no1iC(l ofi11d1 oho.nge, at the Offic-e of the Company, a.nd the sau1e ~ing allowed by indorseweo.t to be m.&de upon the 
-Poliry. 

_o.-Per..on., iusnriug l'roj)l)rly at thi.o Oflioo must give notice of auy other insurance made elsewhere on the same propert,
on their behalf, a1,d cau~e a min11te or memorandum or anch otber immranoo 1o be endorsed on their PoliciM ; in which c11~ this Company 
fihllll only be liable to the payment of a rat~ble proportion of any 10-"s or d!llllage which may be mstained, nnd unle& .<uch notice be giTeD, 
tl,e iosured will not be entiiled to any benefit under sncb Policy. 

7 .- lmunmce, on Uuildiugs and Goo,fa, in Trust or on Commi~sion. JUust be so described and declnretl at the tim., of eff,cting such 
lnsure.nee.s, othuwii;.e the l'olOey will not extend to cover such property. 

8.-Los-,e,, by Ligbtuiug will be made gwd by thill Company, as far as where either the J:luildiugi. or the }:/feet~ in<ured ha. c beeu 
actunl!y 5et on l''ire there.by, and burnt in con..~1uence tl1ereof. No 11llow3.nce will bo made for any Hay, Corn, AgricultnrRl l'roduee, or 
other property \\hich may be dt.,~troycd or U3.mage(l by its own natural licating, nor for any Ooo<b whith m3y be dei-trvycd or dain.,ged 
w/iile nndcri;oing ony 11roce...., in or by which the 111,pliClltion of firo hMt i~ 11rCC$!1\ry; ,wither will the ( '01np11ny bo l't'•fJOlll!il,lc for 10~1 or 
tlanmge by c1q>losio11 cxttJit for suth lo~ or 113mage ~s ~lmll arl..e from eiiplo,ion hy common GM; nor will tht'y b(' l'('<i,oir,ible if mo~ 
than IOlb. "right of ( ;unpowder l>o al any tizn,, ou the premi11h in~ured, or wltel'1'in 1111y Good~ in~ured by lh(' Company are d~J'>C><it('t/. 

H.-Books or At-count, Deeds, l\ote,;, .Hilb, Jlondli:, 411d wrilten Securities, Stamps, :Money, and Gunpowder, cannot br iu!ured upon 
any tcrn1s.- Watche.'!, Trinkch, :)lcdal~, Coii.,, SculptuTell, Cnrios.ities, Je,-·els, Pietnres, Print.i;, Drai,-ings, Mann"Cl'iJJL•, Mi••al~, or other 
cnrioua or rare Book.., Mu~ie~l. Mathematic:il, '.U1d l'hilo~opbical Tn~tr11mr11t~, Chin11, m.,,~, Earthenware. and J,ooking Gfa,.,,,.,, u.re nol 
included in any a..q~ur:rnce. uule~, they are ~11eei6eU in the Policf. 

10.-Xo JO;!,~ or d111n•gc will he p11id on fi.re luipr,enin~ by any iuvasion, foreign enemy, ch·il commotion or riot, or 11ny uiiliiary or 
u~urped power l\'iultenr; nor for any damage done by fire, occasion/'d by earthrinake.'! or hurricanes. 

it! Ag:1:;;,-!~ :::~,::;:~ ~;;.:"!;t~r0:~;;J~~u::ai::;:;~~o::;:~::,
3
:: b~ofi~:1~:.::~:~sm:::;,::!~":,~

0:~:::t;r ~~~':!,a:~ :: 
damage as the nature of the ea.;c will admit of, and make 11roof of the same by their declaration or affinuation, and produce 8nch othct' 
evidence a~ tile Directol'!I of this Company or it, .Agt?nls may reawnably require; 111td until !Tieh declaration or Rffirmatiou, account nnd 
evidence, :ire 11r0tluced, tht amount of ~uch ]O!,S, or auy Jlllr1 tliereof, shall not he payable or rcco,-crablc ; :md if there bo fraud in the 
claim made for such Jo,~, or f11l~e declaring or affirming in ~upport thrreof, the cl11imant ~11~1\ forfeit all benefit under the Policy. 

l'.?.-PeN<>ns imur~d by thi.!' Company, nnd who may ~uffer IOIIII, will recoi\·e their indenmity witl1out deduction or ili,;,count; but in 
every we of los~, the Company ~·es to itadf the right of rein.!'tniement, iu pn;fcrcnco to Ilic payment or claim~, if it ~hall judge 
th• former cour,ie to be mo..~t expedient. 

J3.- If any difference sh:111 arise with n;.,pecl to lhc amount of :my claim for lo~ or damage by fire, ,md no fraud be su~pcetcd, such 
ditTereaoo shall be ~ubu,itted to arbitraton<, ii,difforently ehQ3e.n, 11·hose award, or that of their umpire, Fhall he conelw;fre. 

Please Read your Policy and its Conditions, to ascertaif that it is made out in accordance with your intentions, 




